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Willian Ewart Gladstone.
Itl is with sbme divine language, and no

nu a common tongue, that we would wish to
tell the'"gréatness of the most godlike man
whom' ur age has known. To 'see hm~ die
and to 'give him royal burlilis country
forgets the. strife ofpartles.and Ithe story
or i the threat of war. The nations stand
ithi uncovercd hea, while, emperor a.nd
presidents send th-eir garlands of sympathy
and honor for' the bier'of the untitled king
of men.. Westminster. Abbey hastens to
open her doors for bis burial, 'and 'tose who
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would give voice in Parliament to their love
can.not speak. for grief. No other man so
honored,' 'so loved, has this century been
borne to 'a royal 'grave.

Mr. Gladstone was made on a larger-better
plan than other men. Wo neer-heur of his
boyheod-was he ever a boy? -He comes te'
our knowledgè as a 'graduate froni. Oxford,
a 'double first,' one of those rare scholars
who are 'equally -first. above their fellows lan
lastsic afid 'mathe<matics,' one to-whiom all

sorts of. learning are but" play. Thero have
been other double firsts; but young Glad-.

stone.was the university prodigy not ônly in. abilities...mastered.by the noblest purpose?
the power o aquirng allearning, butalsoontroli conscinus ses

t in'all the arts of the writer and'orator. That of 'dutyý whlah iliade lis ot tha.
was a combirnation of powers unique indeed, was'expecfed.tf
onewhich gave true promise of surassing stout Conservaive i
suceess in life.' All this inlherent power Radical His father was a siave-holder,-and

* Nature gave him, and lie- cultivated, as a li believed slavery.right, and thearistocracy
youth., every fibr' of his wonderfil t.bt cames withbi birtn., ànd all. pewers of
He 'left Oxford the most promising man of kingsblp '-His interests audpro3pe&s were,
his time, the 'favorite of all the prophets; wlth the Tories; but such withsueh.
forto i prdgious powers f acquirement,ngremain aory. Is
lis -intense energy,' his unfailing industry work-* was for the pe>pjo,,an'd:7âgalast. the

a 6d is wondeful oratorical faculty he added pr v egos of the classes. He did not fcar or
a, noble .person,'n 'a; facile ýand'. charming hesitate. ta ýbalance tbhé masses ,agatnst .the.

classes lnattei rh e dn -to give lisvoile mor the a lenst th r. o
Scourse, hiwas onton and drivieniout Of of-

fiée agan aid gain; but wat he Panm
ands expietned to the extreme .l'crsina
defeat, lie' saw vîctorleus at las, perliaps,
undor tle banner o! lis politica foe; for It

wa lis good fortunie-ta make platforme hot'
for lis own Party alone, but for the*opposite
PartYl.,Hisn lhe wasw defaat slngland owe

Dsraeli's glftaer pplar franchise tea Glad-
stone, wind tGldstono s persbh stence is due
that moasure of justice which aCdnservatlve,

kingshipHis ineg. to Ireland. e t
z ae lie, tf.onily justice. won?, Thé people

Nwithth Trnew that lic a mheir stotuctst
a uapios, that lie ould neyer f i t. im-

thatpolicy. lia fo r le, a a.him; and

p ileenev cloasedsG1dtono. How-

« cou d.'e .lv:lm n w o dl ta îs c, .

aobeeron ad seo baance themawse demand-
ed self-government for: Ireland.. If Giad-

lstane.was ui banit oved man Egland lie
oWas th-th est dntestd. He as cale Of

course, ~ ~ ~ H he wsbanndrive ouef f

etraiter t the nation, bcause lie wisled to111. I1 elavato its 'common ýpeople. TOhm.Eg
land ha nedt tlie huse extLoreds, but the-
men and. w menbehind the baHan 0 hf C6m
yons. w ne was an Anglican Protestant dn re-

ligione, and lie wrote strony against the as-
s mptionsu of u Vatican; but between Ro-"

maad-Anglican, Troja or ,Tyrian, li

govrnmnt is giin to Irlad What

madenga discrimnatihn was oer stolîtest
cal rlicyT mn .0hf n a holrt vision th at

se, ed a crime; butGiicstole could loek
aros the .gap. e! tie. Hie. looakd downv
from tepinacl e f principle th t

-iar éte Of liàeus justice He could go
JiiiIi teaebiugs to lis succèsseors..

cGladstos wes ane l Gladstone n
'that te, e could learn. Ho incensistency

deviated al ways ted the rigat.n polntcd the
ngra toslargr liberty, He always kept li

eratoper tfor nw liglit, aad hi cars for
anew voice o God the voics of the wronged
nalling for help,- whther lu Englaad or

LT GLADSTONE,* ''' Islam. WHen lie lad bein Protg e owned
lis eror, and made sitrmsely i r nght. te a

graçe. Tlire was ne.. y>ut i lke Gladstone. ..- waspot like the t leader abung theepoos,
Almoet direct from, the unWersivýity lie enter-ý whe youm.tl sounded the peas of fedoi,

ed Parliamcat. Wht mibt have' boa fore- and wliose crte' aud sldate age oas coo-
told of! hlm. lie became, .and. more. . -'' ent.ta baud tlie past; ls face was cot,,the.
-- YeL otler'thanmight have bee. expected;" 'other waytao way.! g progres o and edery
a.nd iL was. éther. beiaus- 'wil6 leaven's year o! his' oe was n triumpha c mar go.
bounty, bestw.ed' u n hlm 'aln itellectuao- Wo caot beip cwatràsti u' Gladtohe

gIfLa,- liaven's. grace gave him a heurt.whicli witW Bismarck. Bis arck created an empire
worshipped tihe tr 'tht ýas bond'-lave' t> for, bis kg. as e contrve a nob inglorist mvac-
rigit,'that -'ld every.power consecratet to-yototha wicks h ed war. Hie iend no cy
the task o! ser v ng hWte country, and bone fi t- for lis own people, n y more th a fer peo-

eole.. oWere G else can such a e - otheis o te r
lnge.e ia no youd l Gd stnei aii

and eit. wýùas othe be fuse whleheavein'is,.ptti..Hsoeýmwstea''t


